
Door Robort, 	 7/12/03 

If I'd not boon stay:Wig so busy on affithorits in FOIA litigation I'd havo 

writton before now to aSk shon to esnoot the soppy of the I:artist film. So, just 

having compistod one of the many affidavits, I ask. 

We are mull un me hope all of you arc. We had a SUMO of respiratory 

laxs:Aes, tuna of s;ri.cn. sot rosily sosious, for alsost ftvs rostIss. 

Not much now, either, except t at th© PB] has boon making noises about putttn 

are in jail for contempt. They got en ardor rot a fink judge for no to provide then 

with discovery inforsatien, under the act rewiring then/  to provide me with in-

forsation. I'm not som2syirs WNW they've alrosely baskstl f: cc o. Talzss sork, in-} 

I want tt to so un cu en "al and thry saddenl:r four tha'. sod opsoso it. 

Ha so you hoard anything moru on the anhanosisent o: the Bronson film? 

Jim has had nothing further to say about copying Z. Takes time, I guess. 

Especially when you arm busy. 

Our boot to you all. 

I'd hoard nothing since sending him the check. 

deadlines on affidavits in FBIA litigation, not a new book. 

I'm sure I got Stuckey documents under FOIA. but because I bad no interest in him 

I did not k make separate copies for subject filing. I believe that what was 

disclosed is in both VB1BQ files and those of the NO field office. Ant without 

knowing their file numbers retrieves them is close to impossible and,would 

entail a great amount of work. If you want them, best and cheapest bet, unless you 

want a special search„ is to make a request for the disclosed records, both FBINQ 

and NO field offioe. By use of the indices rotrioval is cs.sy for them. Takes some 

time but little. They charge 100 a page, nothing for under 250 pp as of my last info. 
But I'd expect to pay 100 per page. 
No need to send postage in ma advance. lk) idea what it will come to. How do you 
want it sent? 

D Soxgimx So you didn't get washed out! 



June 28, 1983 

P.O. BOX 563 

HATTIESBURG, MS 39401 

(601) 545-8789 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Are you making progress on obtaining the Martin film? 

You say you've been busy with "deadlines," does this mean 

you are working on another book? 

By the way, did I ever ask you if you had any FOIA documents 

on Bill Stuckey? 

Do you need for me to send the postage before you ship the 

tape? 


